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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON |
By Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D., Associate General SecreUry of the 

World’s Sunday School Association.

International Sunday School Lesson for April 7 
THE MINISTRY OF. ISAIAH 
Isaiah 6:1-8; 20:1-2; 38:1-5

Six months are now to be given to i in a vision there was effective reality, 
the Old Testament. The general title'as one of the seraphim took a burning 
ts “Prophetic Teaching and Leader- coal from the altar and cleansed those | 
ship of Judah.” The aim, as stated by lips as by fire. Thus made ready, - 
the International Lessons Committee, Isaiah was able to give a noble re-

AMBASSADOR DIES 
AT PARIS POST

German invasion of 1914. In addition 
to the intricate matter3 connected 
with his own office, he also assumed 
charge of the British, Japanese and 
Turkish embassies, and by his calm
ness ai^ devotion to duty in the face 
of great danger, is credited with hav
ing done more than any other individ
ual to prevent the outbreak of a dis-j 
astrous panic in Paris. |

Another problem of immense pro-, 
portions which confronted him during^ 
the early aays of the war was the ne
cessity of providing advice and finan
cial aid for the thousands of American J 
subjects stranded in France. Through 

From a humble business career the formation of an American ccm-
-------------------- ---------- u T .1 n j ..,1 ^®^®^®"’® i mittee, he not ony assisted the needvI
is “To lead the pi^pils in discovering sponse when the Lord calkJ jol-1 go^g^nor of that state, was offered | American travelers but aided more'
and anpreciating how God, through unteers, saying Whom shall I send, gakjngt posts and was se

Myron T. Herrick Succumbs After 
Short Illness. Was Universally 

Loved By French People'.

Paris, March 31.—United States 
Ambassador Myron T. Herrick, who 
won the heart of the French people 
by his refusal to leave Paris when oth
er diplomats fled the threatened Ger
man invasion in 1914, died peacefully 
at 4:10 p. m. tcday. He was 75 years

in the exercises for more than a ha!f 
century. ^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHROmCLE

What Do
P. S. JEANES

Do?

H. D. HENRY F. M. BOLAND

and appreciating - t .
prophets and other leaders, gave help and who will go for us? Instant ans-
and guidance to‘the people of Jur nh. wer was “Here am I; send me.” To- 
in order that the pupils may come to, day, when opportunity is given for 
see the hand of God in their own lives service 95 per cent of the average 
in all human affairs.” Five.weeks are church members will be indifferent or 
given to Isaiah, so read that book in, suggest that the other 5 per cent, al- 
time. This series continues the course ready doing most of the work, under- 
which concluded with “From Samuelifake the added tasks, 
to Isaiah” December, 1927, and is part 1 Isaiah served faithfully during four 
nf t’np ciiv vpar cvcle I reigns. He fulfilled the office of a

A great heart ache lei Isaiah to | '“’'“‘’'j t™*", « «
seek a special audience with God. Her- me^enger commanded by Jehovah.
ekiah, the efficient and greatly be-'.>‘“ 
loved king, died and life for the nation
looked dark indeed. There is always 
resource in the recourse to prayer and

cabinet posts and was selected by two 
presidents as ambassador to France.

Mr. Herrick had not been in robust 
health for some time but was not se
riously ill until 24 hours before his 
death. A slight bronchial attack, such 
as those from which he had frequently | Qaa
suffered, caused a heart collapse. His' “

than 4,000 English subjects to reach 
their homes. These services, caused the 
French government to bestow upon 
him the Grand Cross of the Legion of 
Honor.
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daughter-in-law, Mrs. Tarmely Her
rick, w'as with him. His son was in 

! Cleveland, Ohio.
Conscious until half an hour before 

he died, the ambassador w'as cheerful, 
chatty and solicitous about engage
ments ahead. Then he suddenly col
lapsed. He rallied from the heart 
stroke.

Mr. Herrick on Tuesday had walked 
bareheaded in the Foch funeral^jcor- 
tege from Notre Dame cathedra^ to

the prophet was comforted as he look
ed into the future wiht Jehovah. Spir
itual sight pierced beyond |he horizon
of the physical and Isaiah ^held his , ji l •

Hvavenly mes,eng.rs were ,l>out
Their six wings typified worship, hu- “'e aud.otr is expected. Every phase

faced kings as well as peasants, for 
every class equally needs the truth 
of life. When Hezekiah was sick 
Isaiah, in performing the office of a 
pastor, told him “Set thy house in or
der,” in preparation for impending

Moravian Service
W’inston-Salem, N. C., March 31.—; 

Thousands of people who came from 
over a wide territory to witness the 
picturesque Moravian Easter service 
gathered here today at sunrise and \ 
heard Bishop Edward Rond thaler ofi 
the Southern Moravian province, con-1 
duct the 163rd successive ceremony in 
Salem.

The annual commemmoration of the;
^ Invali ies, three hours in dan»,P j resurrectioh started at 2 o’clock ii/|i

mility and service. Salutation was 
heard in the antiphonal greeting, 
“Holy, holy, holy is Jehovah of hosts: 
the whole earth is full of his glory.”

of life should be loved so that the 
auditing can take place at any time.

of sunshine. In evehing~3ress^e sat j Vavian band be^n toiiriJ p? the cit^

BUY YOUR MEATS FROM 
CLINTON’S HNEST MARKET

hither Haesi ^haL can be pbtamed: mad^vi»f

through the long service in Notre 
Dame in the unheated and draughty 
nave of the cathedral.

L The next morning he remarked that 
' he was surprised that he had no coldRice and Swiss Cheese

Instantly the consciousness of the j Boil 1 cup rice and place a layer in but on the contrary felt fine. That af- 
presence of Deity made Isaiah'aware ' buttered baking dish, season with salt i temoon he defeated Col. T. Bentley 
of his own sinful human nature by and red pepper; add a layer of grated Mott 3 and 2 in a game of golf at 
contrast. It is always so. As we come Swiss cheese, more rice and cheese; Saint Cloudy On Thursday,^ however, 
unto Him we are mindful of the dif-1 cover to top with milk and bake until 
ference, as the real self is acknowl-: the milk is absorbed, 
edged. Isaiah’s outcry was akin to ■ Keeps Cut Flowers Fresh

he decided that he would not have his 
usual round of golf and remained at 
home. He told one of his callers, “I

|4

playing Easter'" carols. Two hours 
later all the units gathered at the 
home church and about 350 pieces in
terspersed the -responsive litany with 
religious symphonies.

Bishop Rondthaler, conducting his j ^ 
49th sunrise service, led the line of 
march to and from the graveyard. 
Five hundred ushers guided the throng 
along its way.

It was reported that visitors from 
as far away as California and Wiscon-

that oT the man in the parable, when At night place damp oiled paper, feel that blankety blank cough again, j ^gj.g here for the ceremony.
two men went up to the temple to ever cut flowers, tying sides of paper; The ambassador had a distorted 
pray, who said “God be merciful to tc top of vase. Stand in cool place and night on Thursday. His daughter-in- 
mc, a sinner.” Such pleading moves flowers will keep much longer. This is 
our Father to action. Though it was especially true of roses.
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YES, WE HAVE FT
All grades of Mixod Fertilizers, as well as 
Soda, Sulphate, Acid, Potash and Coker 
No. 5 planting seed. Prices light.

CLINTON COnON OIL CO.
Manufacturers of Perfection Brand Fertilizer.
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law telephoned Friday morning for 
Dr. H. Rabeau, assistant to the regu-

The celebration is a custom of the 
Moravians brought with them to this 
section in 1753 when they settled in ! ^ 
“Wachovia.” The first serviceTVMvaAvrvAM. Aiaow i. v Awv- WftS

lar physician of Mr. Herrick, who was i jjgjj 1766 in old Salem, now’ a part 
in Southern France. The diagnosis of I gf Winston-Salem.
Dr. Rabeau was a bronchial attack | Bishop Rondthaler has participated 

I and he gave medicine to relieve the'
spasms of coughing. Desirous of other, : -----
opinions he summoned Professor Va- 

iquez and Dr. P. Ferrey-Rolles, two

ern refrigerators that keep meat^ at e^ctl^h^ 
right temperature; meat cutting machinery that 
cuts cleanly and evenly. In short, a market as fine 
as can be found.

We’ll Welcome Your Visits To Inspect 
Our Equipment

SPECIAL
Beef Roast, lb........ .....................25c

Cato^s Market
PHONE 287 WALL STREET
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A TONIC FOR SPRING FEVER
For Anemia* for Convalescence*
for Building up Run Down Systems

«

AN APPETIZING BLOOD BUILDING PREPARATION

VIRGINIA DARE TONIC
PREPARED FROM OLD PORT WIN^ 

One-fifth Gallon — $1.50

Tastes Good — Agrees With the Constitution.

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION PHONE^, 377 and 400

►00000000000000000000000000000000000»»»»»»**»»»»»^»^^

bronchial and lung specialists. One of 
these three always was at the home 
thereafter until death.

Dr. Ferrey-Rolles this morning ip- 
formed Mrs. Herrick that the condi
tion of the ambassador was critical. 
She immediately telephoned her hus- 

J [ oand in Cleveland, telling him of the 
< >! serious turn. She previously had in- 
J ^ formed him by cable of the illness of 

his father.
j Besides Mrs. Herrick, with the am- 

■ bassador when the end came were 
i Madam Salembrier, his private secre- 
[jtary for many years; Bradford, his 
> valet, and Dr. Ferry-Rolles.

Colonel Mott, who w’as one of the 
most intimate friends of Mr,,Herrick, 

j immediately called upon Premier Ray- 
' mond Pjjincaire at his home and told 
1 him of their loss. The premier was 
greatly moved and said in a shaking 
voice, “I PS well as France have lost 
a great friend. 1 am so very, very 
sorry. I had come to love him. I re
spected his great ability. But above! 
all his heart and character.” i

^ The premier asked for all details of! 
i the llln^s. Then he said, “Anything' 
ithat the French’government can do! 
shall be done, .\mbassador Herrick’s ! 

; family may ask anything they please ^ 
; and if it is feasible it shall be done.” ' 
, Colonel Mott remarked that he must 
call at the foreign office, M. Poincaire, 

! immediately said that he would per
sonally lock after Hid matter and in
form all ministers *of the govern- i

PRESENTING ALL 
THE NEW SPRING 

PATTERNS AND COLORS

Our linoleum section is presenting a most -comprehen-

4,ment. Colonel Mott called at the Ely- 
j see palace and informed President 
I Gaston Dounjergue. The president im
mediately sent Admiral Vedel of his 

i household tCL, the American embassy 
.to convey the condolences of France, 
j The sad news spread rapidly 
through Paris. Many notables of the 
French government and heads of dip-j 

: lomatic missions left their cards at 
the embassy. General John J. Persh- * 
ing called personally. i

Former Ambassador Jusserand war 
- to have dined with Mr. Herrick next 

^ Wednesday. WTren informed of his 
death h? expressed profound sorrow! 
and said, “No American understood 
my people better. I am exceedingly 
sorry.”

Myron T. Herrick, diplomat, states- 
Herrick Started In Ohio 

man, lawyer, banker and manufac

A SUIT FOR EVERY MAN!

sive collection of the highest quality, guaranteed lin- ^ o'j’turer, began his career selling dinner^
, V 1 bells, parlor organs and lightning rods I

oleums in the very smartest and most pppulaf colors and

patterns. Buy now—from this fresh stock.

OUR SPECIALH
Bird’s Neponset with the waxed back. In
Art Squares and yard g^sods. Prices right

»*

Fuller-Simpson Furniture Co.

i

to the farmers of Ohio. From this 
humble start he rose, by virtue of his 
application and ability, to the posi
tion of financier, prornoter of great 
railroad enterprises, governor of Ohio 
and ambassador.

A close personal friend of President 
McKinley, he was offered three feam- 
net positions by presidents hjf the 
United States and twice appointed am- 
bansador to France—first by Presi
dent Taft in 1912 and again by Presi
dent Harding in 1921. The title of 
colonel was given to him when he was 
appointed to the staff of McKinley 
when the latter was governor of Ohio.

Mr. Herrick attracted world-wide 
attention as America* amhassadoY to 
France during the war by hit refusal 
to leave Paris when the French gov
ernment and the diplomatic corps fled 
to Bordeaux to escape the threatened
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Phone 47 One Price To^AlT’

Appearance Is Half the Battle In Attaining 
Social and Business Success!

You’ll Win Your Way 
With Our New Spring

SUITS
Suits for the Executive! Suits for Sports and Dress occasions. Every 
model the work of a famous maker in styling* tailoring* fit and quality! 
Hundreds of new shades* latest styles and patterns! Make it your busi
ness to dress stylish! You will with any of these suits.

MEIN’S DEPARTMENT

Copeland-Stone Company'
Clinton* S. C.


